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Keep Your Gritlangon! cling on! No matter what
they say, X

Push on! sing on! Things will come
your wajdSitting down and whining never help*
a bit. T "* w

est way to get there is by keeping up
your grip.

on't girt; Up hopipg when the ship
goes down,

Arab a spar or somethings-just refuse
g- to drown.' Pon't think you're dying just because

you're hit, .

Smile in the face of danger and hang
on to your grit »' *

Folks die too easy.they sort of fade
away; ...

Make a little error and give up in dismay.^
Kind of man that's needed is the man

with ready wit /To laugh at pain and trouble and keep
x. up his grit

tar drops.
~

.Thetbbdccofarmers struck it right
this year. -X''
.Attention IsiaUed to the changes
f advertisement^ this issue."T,
.Mrs J C, Winston, of Toungsville,

is visiting her daughter, Mrs. S. C, Holden.!
.Only eight more days in whfch to

try for a prize. What are you going
to dot :.
B.The sudden change in the weather
Mondar has caused many to "seek their
stoves."
.You should take the Times if you

wish to keep up with the affairs in
Franklin county.
.The many friends of Capt. L. L.

Joyner will be (clad to learn that-he is
improving rapidly.
.Hoe killing time is now at h$nd

J and we learn that much meat is being
"laid up" by our people. ~ .ZollieWilklns is erecting a residenceon the vacant lot near the Wain
street colored baptist church.
.The attention of our readers is

called to the new advertisement of la
B. Walker A Co., in another fcolumn.
.The ill-omened, the croaker, can do

a town more harm in a minute than the
good citizens can repair in a month..
.A. T. Harris, of Harris township

sold two onc-horse leads of tips on the
Louisburg tobacco market Tuesday for
1426.0(1..

0 .Verse 22, chapter 7, of Ezra, has all
theJettcrs of the alphabet except
Jnst brush the dust off your bible and
see if this is not true.
.The man who ^wes a debt and persistsin spending money for luxuries is

spending money that does not belong to
him. And yet how often it is done.
.We extend thanks to Mrs. J, H.

Bobbitt for some nice sweet potatoes
sent us the past week. They were of

.'. a large variety and were fine for eating.
.We acknowledge receipt of an invitationto attend the exercises of the

celebration of the completion of the
Justice Academy on next v\ ednesday.
.The contest is increasing in interestevery hour. If vou want your favoriteyoung lady to win you had better

get to work as none of them have the
prise'won yet. it'i.Alittle excitement was raised Saturdaybv a fire alarm being turned in
front the jail. Theflre companies an-,

twered same promptly bat found no

especial trouble. -'Is. '1

.J. D Hill has leased the livery
tables formerly occupied'by J. H.

Southall & Co.,' on Nash street and will
pen an up-to-date lively business in

the next few days.
.There is complaint on the lighting

of Kepniore avenue by the residents. It
seems that the light at the crossing of'
Perry street is the only one that has
been lighted on Kenmore avenue in
some time,

f .We are requested to state that the
Current Litorture Club will meet with
Mrs. M. C. Pleasants on Thursday afternqipn,November 28rd, at 3:80 o'clock
Subject, Cathedrals and ^ Castles of

England.Elba Strickland was exhibiting at

P. S & K. K. Allen's store the past
week two fine persimmons. One measured10 I t inches and the other 10 1-2
inchea in circumference and weighed

. 14 ounce'
. Mr. W. D. Upcharch, of Gentreville,takes the prise for the largest

weet potato. He Sept us one that he
rthsiaed this year that weighs eight pounds
^*Sueh potatoes as this makes one think

of 'possum. -
_

j

-Wc are requested to state that
there will be preaching at Trinity
ahurch on next Sunday at 11 a. m. by
the1 pastor. This will be the last servicesthere before conference. Let

everybody come out

.We,call your attention to tht ad. of,
the Jackson Tri-8tats Motor Car Co.,

- in this issus. It is espselally inferest-1
lag to thosS-ijho bays to have repairs |
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maid* on thair cotton (cine, saw mill*,
(a* aogteaa, ate. 'i~
.There now seems to bo a (treat demandin Loulaburg lor booaea. Wr

haye recently hoard it authoritatively
stated that there waa not a house in
town to be rented and that there were
several applications for good nice
dwellings.
.It seems that the problems of capitaland labor have entered into every

walk of Itfe. Por instance, when a
man plays baseball In the hot eon for
two hoars.that's capital.. But when
he beata the carpet for two minutes to
pleaee his wife.-that's labor.
.W. W. Holmes informs us that lie

raised this year 46 bushels of corn on
one acre ol land, and eight hundred
pounds 'of fodder; also raised on the
same acre enough clover to feed his
stock all the summer, and did not put
one hundred pounds of potash under the
whole crop.

.Since placing a watch in every districtwe are going to find out whether
or not those candidates w|bd claimed to
be lukewarm in the contest on account
of feeling that they bad no chance of
winning anything, was really in earnest
or if they were glad to get an excuse.
It is now up to you to work.
.Deputy Marshals Merritt and Jordan,from reports received here Tuesday,drove out from Franklinton on

Tuesday morning and broke np a blockadestill near 0. H. Harris'. They
found a still 4pd all necessary working
tools, which they destroyed or took
with them.

t

.No man liveth to himself and no
man does business independently of
his fellow business men. Take your
home paper. Do not imagine the big
dailies fill up all this space There are

many little crevices of a good, cheer
social sunshine, personal mention, in
the home paper that the big dailies do
uut print.
.The Omaha, Nebraska, police

have grown tired of trying to stop "joy
riders" from breaking tha speed limits
by ordiuary means. Now they have
placed "thank-you-marms" on all the
paved streets and boulevards. These
are raised places about 200 feet apart
and about ~bix inches high. The poor
' joy-riders" have a rough road to
travel ip Omaha.
.The world is full of women who

can'amuse the ordinary man. They
can sing, dance, or recite te him; can

paint, write or decoiate in a manner
most pleasing but the poor man often
goes begging for a woman who can sow
on buttons or mend his clothes, who
can cook his food with economy and
flavor it to his taste.

The editor found what might be
termed a peculiarity in pop corn when
gathering some he raised in his garden
this, summer. It is an ear with red,
white and blue grains on it. We have
often seen mixtures of two colors but
don't recall any of three, especialty
when blended in this style. We have
the ear on exhibit at tills office.

First Sheriff to Pay Taxes Due
the State

Mr. Willis Moore Boone, sheriff of
Franklin county, was born on November14, 1866, and therefore was 46 years
old on November 14, 1911, when he
called at the office of the State Treasurerand gave that officer a check for
$13,800, the amount of State taxes for
1911. That practically settled all the
taxes due from Franklin county to the
State and-giyes to the Franklin sheriff
the credit of being the first sheriff in
the State to settle this year.
Mr. Boone was Register of Deeds of

of Franklin county for eight years beforehe was elected sheriff of the counItr. He was olected by a large majority,
succeeding Sheriff II. C. Kearney, who
had held that position for thirty-two
years. Sheriff Kearney was easily one
ef the best sheriffs and most popular
officers in the State, as his long tenure
of office abundantly shows His successorhas been a popular Register of
Deeds and is starting out in a way that
shows he is making a sheriff, His
friends in and out of Franklin county
congratulate him npon this evidence of
his efficiency..News and Observer.

Chamberlain's 8ton ach and Diver
Tablets do not sicken o gripe, and maybe taken with perfect s fety by the most
delicate woman er the youngest child.
The old and fedhle will also find them a
most suitable remedy for aiding and
strengthening the\w< ikened digestion
and for regulating the> >owels. For sale
by all dealers.

Jno. W. King's wii benSEquarters
fdr apples by the bai el or peblt. Oranges,bananas, Mala, a grapes anilWthlngin the fruit line n
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Notice ef Sale. .

N

Under and by virtuh of the power otale contained ia a deed of trust, executedto me by \V. J. A|fr>rd .and wife,E. V. Alford, on September 6tb, 1906,and recorded m the office of the Rcristerof Deeds for Fhuiklin county, inBook 152, page211, Twill cell at publicauction at the coatt. house door, atLouisburg, on Moiday, the 18th day Of
December, 1011, at 1311. o'clock for eachthe following, described real and personalproperty, or si much thereof as
may be necessary tq satisfy aaid deedof trust, to-wif All I that tract or parcelof land situate in Kran'lin county,in Freeman's (now ToungsviUe) Township,bounded and described as folio as,being Lot Wo. 1 of the Jeffries Mill
Tract, according to A survey made for
Ben M. Moo?e by HJ A. Chappell. November12th, 1904. the said mill tract
being fully described In a deed of trust
recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds of Franklin cotmty, in Book 10Q.at page 267 H. and the said lot No. 1,being described and beunded as follows.
Beginning at a stake aa the north side
of the canal or millraqe, one chain from
the corner, formerly a (large gum on the
south side of mill rape! thence N, 511-4
deg. W. 19 ch., N. lil8-4 deg ; W. 10
ch. 75 links to a white oak; thence N.
170 W. 6 chains, 80 links to a stone on
the east side of the YWakefield road;thence across the road B. 87 3-4 deg. W.
4 chains 40 links to a st lie athighwater
mark of mill pond: the ike up the pond
at highwater mark ab uvt 62 chains, 45
links to a st ike with ti -A pine pointer
on Staudmire branch; tl\eace up the
branch following it vari uistneanderingsabout 15 chains and 85 linlqs to a stone
in H. «. Moore's line formerly the
Leach land; thence wit B. M. Moore's
line across the W'akefi Id road s 8 deg
e 64 chains. 75 links to the aegioninx,
containing 145.82 acres ccordiag to said
survey. Also the follot ing articles of
personal property: Twi mare untiles,Sarah and Kit; one sor el horset Rat;oneeorrel ma e, Maude; twooxerilSeymoreand Ben; one whi e and oiwnge:
steer; two milch cows, o e red andVme
mouse colored; one bla :k heifer, hne|white and orange heifer, one grade Jer-;
sey bull calf, one grade J irsey cow ealn.
one 1 h. p. engine, 1 mo ver, one horse
rake, one spotted cow ai 1 ten pigs, two
dnuhl<» wotrnni aha wlJoo* onmrofA*

one cutting knife, one eeFof scales, one
smoothing and one cutaway barrow, one
hay carrier and all plows pr machinery,tools and utensils now bn the lands
above dessribed, togethen with all the
increase of any of the abdke described
cattle or stock. \

This, 17th day of November. 1911.
s Bast M. Qatliso,

Trustee.

Sale of Real Estate.
Under and by virfue of the power conferredupon me in a certain deed of

trust, executed to me by.John Dunston
and Norwood Dunston, recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds of Franklincounty, in Book 16i, page 513, and
at the request of tbd holder of the notes
secuiyd in said deed ofltrust, default
having been made in thefrayment thereof,I will, on Monday, die 18th dav of
December, 1911, at the# hour of noon,
sell at publiaauctinn tf the courthouse
door, in the town of Louisburg, N. C.,
to the highest >jidderlfor cash, all that
certain tract or^arcfl of land situate
in Franklin countV franklintoh township,State of North Carolina, and describedas follow -V Bounded. on the
north by the lands oiL^ndersnn Fort and
Peter Kearney, on di\ east b\ the lands
of Luvenia Wilder,Jonvthe south by the
lands of Pever Keafccv\and on the west
by the lands of Ltsia Jayner, containingone-fourth of an acrk more or less,and being the lot »heren\the said John
Dunston resided al the time of the executionof said deefl of trust, tc-wit, November30th, 191u.
This, the 17th day of November, 1911.

W. H [YARBonouan, Ja.,
/ \ Trustee.
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If you wa it to get
th<M*est re ults from
that pifese of timber
you are ci ttwg.

Let Us Sell It ForYaii
/ '. \
Write us f< r Pricss.

L B. WaIKe - & Co.
Cash Lumber Buyer

Office No. 12
Sank of Cummeroi Building

Norfolk, Va
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ITHANKSG1
Do you realize the net\nees cf it ?

choicest line of fancy giocenes if the oc
stock of oranges, apples, leioAnvMalugaA prunes, Cape Coil cranberries, yocoanuts,£ globe onions, macaroni, TaroeAs cheese,
farina, Saxon, wheat, cream cm itheat, con
anil small hominy, buukwhen, fl-Vr,-panes
Postura, Chase and Sanborn's A u'otan c
vegetables, canned meats.Jcannedyonps, <A meat dressings, spices, eufracts, crVckers,
pudding, mince meat, jejfn, geialin\, cut I
saur kraut, catsup, botttfd honey, gkapc jiand preserved ginger,/live oil, salau oil,especially invited to impact our sanitary |
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I Friends am

! We have some bills to pay Nov.
by paying your accounts on c

be small, but we have hundreds
don't want to oppress anyone; b
collections. Your account is flu
come in and pay it by Nov. flat

: Bcaslcy-Aisl
;
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ly II |^/|^ Higfy/ flyers don't -'
-Zp geyfar, it is those

I5P-* who stay close to X
. /the earth and plod
/ a*011^ putting a lit- Vi,XPP|', / tie in the bank each

»|£^-l'. J week, that really S
'ScB^' ^ / get ahead. So don't

Ih Tt/IVP fly hiRh' but put iwf XJLCIYX. some money in the q&^ANR1>"nk' p

loiviAl RANK. -- 1 1 I \ m

$12/000 Deposit $110,000.00 -~..T
fficfcrs v ..X
N / Cashier, P. B. McKlNNE.

^

. . X
irpctors
Den T. T. Terrell W. H. Alldn -' T. D. TyackD. F. McKtnne A'
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yiNC DAY I .

\Ve do, and have stocked oar store with the
casion. So let u» help yon for the day from oar
grapes, bananas, raisins, currants. Smyrna (igs,mixed .nuts, celery, Irish and sweet potatoes, A **"

navy beans, Lima beans, oatmeal, rice, tarinose, £11 flaket, grane nuts, tapioci, potato chips, farge X
ike flour, Graham flour, criscnit, cocoa, ohooolate,otfee and teas, pickles in bottle <>r bulk, canned
sanned sea foods, canned and preserved fruits, V
mixed cakes, I,read, pound cake, fruit cake, plain A
oaf, pulverized, brown and gianulated suears,sice, Pineapple juice, maple svrup, crystalized X
dinner mints, and Ruyater's candy. You are

sickle display.

4icks, Louisburg, N. C. x
; T
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Wv. , I
d\ Customers |
flst., and appeal to you to help us J
oefore that day. Your account may X
\of them and they count up. We
>uk to meet our bills we must makeA
e and again we kindly ask you to
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